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WORK FROM HOME PROJECT
(2nd Assignment for May, 2020)
CLASS V
Dear Parents,
It is the 2nd assignment of Work From Home (WFH) Project. We are thankful for your
cooperation and appreciating response for the first assignment. Hopefully all the students have
completed first assignment and they are benefiting from our E- Learning Program as well.
Although, the life has become standstill due to prevailing pandemic, we desperately want to get
it back on the track. We wish and pray that school bustles start once again.
Stay safe and engage your child in studies and other healthy activities so that their precious time
should not be wasted.
PRINCIPAL
_______________________________________________________________________________

Subject: English
Note: Do reading of Unit 1, 2 and 4. Find the meanings of any ten difficult words and write it down in
the WFH task copy.
Q1: Answer the following questions after reading Unit 1 (King of the Birds) thoroughly.
a. Who is the king of the birds?
d. What bird was the smallest bird at the meeting?
b. Name three birds that were at the meeting.
e. Where did the wren hide?
c. What bird was the biggest bird at the meeting?
Q2: Make sentences of the following words.
1. Feathers
2. clever
3. gather
4. scent
5. seaside
6. shelter
7. stopped
8. statue
9. fantastic
10. healthy
Q3: Write a story on the moral “Try, Try again”.
Q4: Write a letter to your cousin telling him about your new book.
Q5: Add capital and full stops to the following.
1. the butterfly sat on the flower
4. he write a long story at school
2. i used my umbrella in the rain
5. there is no train to lahore on a sunday
3. the rabbit ate the crunchy carrot
6. i love to go skiing in january
Q6a: Write words that end with the same letters. (atleast 4 words)
Example: ick—pick, wick, lick, stick
1. et
2. ace
3. ame
4. in
Q6b: Write words that begin with the same letters. (atleast 4 words)
Example: bl—blue, blow, blink, blame
1.ch
2.sp 3.gr 4.spr

Q7: The word FLOWERS has a code. Using this code, find these hidden words:
F
L
O W E R
S
6
7
8
9
5
4
3
Numbers
3789
67893
897
789
Words
Q8. Use “a” or “an” in the following.
1. We had ____ tasty fry yesterday morning.
5.
2. We ate _____ Asian meal for our dinner.
6.
3. The house was painted _____ unusual colour. 7.
4. We planted ____ beautiful tree in the garden. 8.

4877

895

78954

9876

I squeezed _____ juicy orange for breakfast.
She had _____ awkward question to ask me.
The bride wore __ivory coloured wedding dress.
The man had ___ patterned cap on his head.

Q9: Do Handwriting (10 pages in the form of paragraphs).

Subject: G.Science
Oral: Read the following units carefully and find the meanings of difficult words.
Unit 1: The Brain and Nerves
Unit 2: Microorganisms, Health and Diseases
Written
Unit 1:
Q1: Choose the correct answers. (From Book Page 8)
Q2: Fill in the blanks. (From Book Page 8+9)
Q3: Give short answers to the following questions.
i.
ii.
iii.

What is the weight of average human brain?
How many types of nerves are there? Name
them.
How many dead cells are lost by our skin in
every minute?

iv.
v.

In a year how much dead cells are lost by
you?
What are smells?

Unit 2:
Q1: Choose the correct answers. (From Book Page 18)
Q2: Fill in the blanks. (From Book Page 18)
Q3: Mark the sentences with
or . (From Book Page 18)
Q4: Give short answers to the following questions.
i.
Write the singular of the following.
iv.
Write names of some diseases caused by
a. Bacteria
b. Protozoa
virus in human.
c. Fungi
v.
Write names of some diseases caused by
ii.
Write names of some vitamins.
bacteria.
iii.
What is microbiology?
Diagrams:
Q1: Draw, colour and label the following diagrams. (2 Times)
Unit no.
Diagram
Page no.
An Atom
81
9
Circuit with Fuse
84

Subject: Maths
Oral: Learn Tables 2 – 14
Q1: Solve the following. (Ex.1.2)
i.
173, 569, 231 + 635, 326, 719
ii.
152, 467, 333 + 686, 943, 212

iii.
iv.

862, 394, 539 – 538, 305, 786
7, 350, 000, 000 – 5,215,750,743

Q2. Solve these. (Ex. 1.3)
a) 983, 513 x 89
Q3: Apply BODMAS (Ex.1.4)
a) (6x9+3) – 18
Q4: Find L.C.M by Prime Factorization. (Ex.2.2)
a) 15, 20, 50
Q5: Find L.C.M by Division method. (Ex. 2.2)
a) 36, 54, 96

b) 268, 437 x 93
b) 4+ [15 – {7+ (6÷2)}]
b) 35, 49, 91
b) 24, 22, 48

Subject: Social studies
Q1: Draw three globes and locate the longitudes, latitudes and equator. (Take help from
Book Page # 3)
Q2: Study the table on Book Page # 9 and Answer the following questions.
a. The place with the highest annual rainfall
b. The place with the lowest annual rainfall
c. The place with the lowest average winter temperature
d. The place with highest average summer temperature.
Q3: Choose any ten different objects made in Pakistan. Also write down the place name
where they were made.
Q4: Match the places with the minerals (Read Lesson # 6, Page # 48)
Hunza
Antimony
Krinj
Rubies
Quetta
Copper
Skardu
Fluorite
Koh-i-Maran
Magnisite
Spin Kan
Chromite
Reqo Diq
Aqua marine
Q5: Locate the following industries on the map in the mentioned cities (Karachi,
Hyderabad , Peshawar and Lahore)
1. Cotton
2. Cement
3. Sugar Cane
4. Wool
(Map is attached. Take help from Book Page # 53)

قبس:االسایمت
قبسربمن:۱آدابِوالتت+قبسربمن۲امنزِہعمجتدیعنی
اِناابسقیکڑپاھیئ رکںیاترقشمںیمےسرعمتیض اواتاتاالسایمت ٹسیپا ی ررکںی۔
زابین:
انرظہ:اپرہ۳كلتارللس
ےملک۱:ات ۶ےملکہعمبرتامجزابینایدرکںی۔
اورںیت :آرخیدساورںیت رقآندیجمےسایدرکںیاتر امنزںیماناوروتںیکوالتترکںی۔
اامسءاٰینسحلایدرکںی۔
رحسیاترااطفرییکداعںیئہعمبرتامج
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

قبس:اردت
اوال :۱اعمینںیھکل۔
۱۔بصنانیعل

۲۔دنخہاشیپین

۳۔ارجت

۴۔قحتسم

۵۔ایعدترکان

۶۔ربآدم

۷۔ریثک

۸۔رحبان

۹۔انوخادنہ

۱۱۔وبقمل

اوال:۲امسریمضاور امسافلعیکرعتفیعمااثملرکںی۔
اوال۳۔قبس'افحتہکماتررضحتیلعرمٰیضت' یکڑپاھیئرکںیاتریقشماواتاتےکوجاابتںیھکل۔
اوال۴۔'ترزشےکافدئے' رومضمنںیھکل۔
ں
اوال۵۔دتتسوکطخھکلرکادییھافؤڈننشیپااعترف ئ
رکتای۔
اوال۶۔وخیطخش
۱۱ریپارگاف
ں
ونٹ:افصیئےساتروخطخشےھکلےئگپامےکربمن ئ
دیاجںیئےگ۔
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

